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BUILDING FORM (63-69 State Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DES CzuPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the
community.
The Newburyport Five Cents SavingsBank is a Colonial Revival-buildingof brick and stonervhich occupiesthe southeast
comer of State Streetand Charter Street. The two-story building restson a foundation of polishedgranite, the brick is laid in
a Flemish pond. On the five-bay facade,the front pedimentis supportedby a distyle-in-antisarrangementof two-story,
fluted interior columns and paneledpiers with foliate capitals. The centerentrancecontainsa pair of varnishedsix-panel
doors flanked by pilasters with a cornice of incised lines, rosettes,leaves,egg-and-dartand dentil moldings with a broken
pedimentabove. The two windorn'sadjacentto the entrancecontain 6i6 windows with threelight transomsand a splayedcast
stonelintel set into a semi-circular arch with a stonekeystoneand springblocks. Inside the semicirclethe brick is laid in a
diamond pattern with a central diamond. Most of the remaining u'indows contain 6/6 sash with splayed stone lintels, the only
exception being three large windows on the first floor of the seven-baylong Charter Street elevation which are set into arched
recesses.Most of the first floor openingsare fitted with iron grills.
A decorativecornice wraps around the principal elevationsand displaysa plain frieze with guttae. Above the comice is a
three-partbrick parapet.
To the south of the 1928 bank building is a modernconcreteand glassaddition constructedin 1982 and designedby Jonathan
Woodman.

HISTORICAL NARRATryE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the community.
This bank building is the secondbank building erectedin Newburyport for the Newburyport Five Cents SavingsBank. The
architectsof the bank were Thomas M. James& Co. of Boston, who were also responsiblefor the renovationsto the First
and Ocean Bank (MHC#2180) in 1922. Leslie R. Porter Co. of Salemservedas the generalcontractor. As describedin a
1928 article, the main first floor banking room measured28 by 30 fed and was finished with mahoganyrvoodrvork,
wainscoting and furnishings. The black and gold marble baseboardmeasuredeight incheshigh and the walls were painteda
rvarm gray with an ornampntalplaster ceiling. The secondfloor of the building consistedof large and spaciousoffice rooms
including one room reserv$ for the directors of the bank. The new building was erectedon the site of one of the oldest
buildings in Nern'burJport(vhictr was demolishedin Ap.il 1927. The cost of the new bank building was approximately
$125,000.
The Newburyport Five Cents SavingsBank was incorporatedon Apirl 24, I 854. The original proprietors of the bank were
Dudley D. Tilton, John Balch, Edward Lesky, John Porter, Daniel P. Pike, Benjamin I. Lane, Luther T. Dimmick, Daniel M.
Reed,SamuelJ. Spaulding,William C. Balch and Richard Plumer. The bank openedfor businesson June 19, 1854 in rooms
over the store of JosephFrothingharnat 42 State Street. The bank later occupiedrooms over the Merchants Bank (53 State
Street). In 1874 the bank erecteda building at 72-80 State Street(MHC#362) which it occupieduntil 1928.
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